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Mrs,-C- . M. Wilson ;

Elntertaihb Club In Off Personalities and Events
at Convention of Oregon

B. & R W. ClubsAffCub Mrs. C. M. "Wilson was hostessairsSociety evs an HoursThursday afternoon with two ta--
bles of bridge in her homo on Mis--'

iSion street.
! Olive M. Doak. Society Editor Mrs. Bales won ; high score Miss Mabel Sleness, contralto, hasJast thegot hereawards and Mrs. Schults won secBrides-ele- ct are

Complimented ond, r won th honor of representing
the western division in the na-
tional I Musical contest of youngGuests of Mrs. Wilson for the

Young Jefferson V
Recovering From

Overturn Mishap
. . - - i

NORTH HOWELL. May 32
Raymond Jefferson, 14 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jeffer-
son is recovering nicely from
bruises . sustained when the car
he .was driving overturned on a
bank near his parents home and
pinner him underneath. Several
of his teeth were broken. and mi-
nor cuts a boat the face and neck
were found.1 i

The accident --.happened Tues-
day evening, as 'the youth j was
driving an old car-belongi- ng to a
neighbor boy. He was taken to
the Silverton hospital for first
aid...- ,. ', .;'). ' ;

afternoon were Mrs. D. W. Med-- artists;Mrs. Frank Myer was hostess
fn . dlirhtfnl meetlnr Widncs- - eT Mrs. N. O. , Bales, Mrs. E.

Parties P 1 nn e d
For Coming

Week
The weekend will be busy with

'

itnmw of things being given

same" aeclarea six aeiecates
from Klamath Fall who en-
countered more than the usual
difficulties of each - a motor
Journey. Th whole story was
not told bat mishaps includ-
ed a flat tire and killing one
dog. Nevertheless the group
was very mnch 'Here.

day afternoon at her home when Rutherford, Mrs. C. E. Kerston. Another message from San
h Waaf r.ntm rirri nt th Mrs. G. A. SchuIU, Mrs. E. Pha

First Methodist church met for a 1 ien Aiiongm ana airs.
rrblar mepf Jar and in na-- r una. I Carl Allport
eial honor to Mrs. P. J. Kuntx I wuoiriauD,Bjwr.
and Mrs. Nellie Rah both f I ence Aiiport. Mrs. uaroid Duns--
whom will be brides of the near I moor, Mrs. , Kenneth Bacon, Mrs.
future. ' Junior Eckey a.nd club members

Francisco was carried by Mrs.
Frances Eggerton Raymond
Who It a member of the na-
tional j headquarters ' committee "

of the' B. P. W. C. Mrs. Ray-
mond; had a busy morning
yesterday as she spoke before
the high school as a represen-
tative of the Gregg school of
Shorthand, at noon she was the
speaker for the luncheon meet-
ing of the Salem Ad club and In
the afternoon spoke before the
convention of B. P. W. C.

Mrs. P. J. Kuntx, who has been Mrs. u. W. .Medley, Mrs. Leon

Two more Klamath Falls dele-
gates arrived via air . when Mrs.
Leda Parker, president of the
club, and Miss Margaret Snod-gra- ss

came 'in a plane piloted by
Lee ; Parker, who declared that
at this convention he was sim-
ply f'Mrs. Parker's husband." At

president of the circle for - the I Hansen, Mrs. Roy Knowles,: Mrs.

in compliment to the many visit-1n-s

Business and Professional
Women of the state here In con-

vention. A banquet tonight and
breakfast Sunday morning will

' be among the major social activ--
' ties for this large group.

. Other social events la Salem
. are rather quiet this weekend,
After a busy week back and an- -

other busy week "ahead. Many
people have- - gone to the coast

Gilbert Kennen, Mrs. Charles
Wilson, Mrs. Loulae Lorenz, Mrs.

past hree years, presided at this
meeting. She will, leave about
June 14 for the east where she
will be married. ' ; ,

Carl Aiiport. i

some he is head of the Parke:5
--7

school of aviation..
noon Mrs. Frank Brown - gare Silver Tea Event at Miss Martha Gaech, state 'Echoes of the recent Californiafor a few hours resu .Amons president,-wa- s seen with dif
two reaaings ana : Airs. w. u. i D j " -

Toong presented the two. honor I rearce Mome
ruests with rifts from the circle.!these Is a group of Salem teach-

ers who "are spending the week fIcmlty behind m hage bouquet
of rosea which ft was learned

state Bj P W. C. convention were
Carried; by Mrs. Leona O. Bryant
who represented Oregon at the
contention there.' -

At the tea hour Mrs. Rahe and I- - Mrs. George pearce. win open
Mrs. Kunti presided at, the a her home to the Missionary socio- -end at' the coast.

Beginning with Monday dub
.ffatra "will Kt&rt. MrS. table. ty of the , First , Presbyterian rt--

aim yv,
were telegraphed to - her from' Omaha, Nebraska, by Louise

.Hacker Turner, a former presi-
dent of the Oregon Federation
of Business: and Professional

"Women's dubs. , j.

Jeffersonians go 1

To Grand Lodge
1 Now atCorvallis
JEFFERSON. May 22. John

C. Alexander attended the graod
encampment of Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs at' Corvallls, In tension
from Tuesday until Friday. He Is
delegate from Santiam lodge! No.
27, I. O. O. F. .' .

Mrs. Dora Humphrey and Miss
Laura Thomas, are delegates from
Mt. Jefferson I Rebekah lodge to
the grand lodge at.Corvallls this
week. -

E. L' Wilson of Portland has
purchased the J. L. Jones prop-
erty in : the north part of town
and Is erecting a repair shop and
service station on the place.-- ;

. TEACHERS ENTERTAINED
STATf TON, . May 22. Mr. and

church Tuesday afternoon begin-
ning at 1:30 O'CIock. A silver tea
will be observed at this time.

Mrs. Frank Power is chairman
Mrs. A. C. Perry
Compliments , Guest

Mrs.' Floyd Humphrey recently
entertained the teachers from the
Marlon" school and a few addi-
tional friends with a 500 party.

f

" Breyman Boise wiu db
for her club at her home Mon-

day afteftioon. Tuesday Mrs.
" Willard 'Marshall will be hostess
to her card club. Mrs. W. A.

Johnson will also be a Tuesday
hostess with a 1 o'clock luncheon

of the hostess committee.
; ' " " V

; Mrs. A. C. Perry entertained Mrs. Ruth . Llbby, of Jefferson,
won the prise for high score. ReWednesday in compliment to her State Exams Areat that I TT nens iuuuwto u
freshments were served and an

Flowers played an Important
part; in all of the sessions on Fri-
day as decorations were elaborate.
Particularly was a huge "Gold-
en Key" made entirely of mari-
golds which was the centerpiece
for the executive council lunch-
eon at the Marlon hotel.

mother, Mrs. Adelaide Keys of
Holley, New York, who Is spend
ing the summer with Mrs. Perry,

cards In play at eight tables.
Other parties are being plan-

ned to be announced at later
date. -

Over and Grade
Pupils Rejoice

enjoyable evening was spent.
Mrs. Humphrey has been teach-
ing fof the past two years In the
Marion school.

it Cards were in play at six ta
bles with winning scores held by
Mrs. C. F. Turner and Mrs. W. I.
SUley. . . WALDO HILLS, May 22.- At the tea hour airs. Perry was State examinations were the most
asaisttd by Mrs. J. R. Pollock, important affairs of last week.
Mrs. J. H. Ryan, and Mrs. R. D. At Centerview" there were no sevMrs. J. MJ Devers, installed Friday afternoon as pres-- Paris. Mrs. w. E Burns of p'ort-- enth graders but three took

"Like getting: back home,
declared Emma TJ. . Broderick,
president of the Bend clnb who
arrived with five of her fellow
club members Friday morning.
Mrs, .Broderick has acted as
secretary to the speaker of the
house for the last : two ses-
sions of the Oregon legisla-
ture and so feels, quite . at
home in Salem.

land was a guest from out ofident of the Salem Woman's club. Photo Kennett-Elli- s. eighth grade tests. They . were
town Vesper and Reba Geer and SamMrs. Perry plans to entertain my Wilson.
with a second bridge tea in the From Evergreen were eightSalem Woman s Glub Installs very near future. taking the seventh grade geogra-

phy, Alvin Lund. Lena Von Flue, GRADUATES LIKEir - in I urpna wenger, Aimeoa uennng,
Unitarian VJard .Jrarty Margaret Shockley, Walter Hari,

naroia rieuswanger, luojq noim.Is Success The eighth graders number six.
Mrs. JL M. Devers as Head

rid ay Jane Ogden, William Blumen- -
A pretty card afternoon was shein,' Pauline Batchellor Clarathat for which Mrs. George Trott

and Mrs. John Pollock were host Kellerhals, Harold Orerlund,
Dorothy Keuswanger. Centerview

Mite Ross Walker, state song
leader, is getting "Convention
Conscious" as she will go to San
Francisco in June to the na-
tional convention of music clubs.
Mrsj Walker, who Is president of
the Monday Musical club in Port-
land, . is also leader of the Mon-
day ; Musical club chorus of . 40
voices. This "group has had thesignal honor of being chosen as
off official chorus of the national
convention at San Francisco. One
of the members of .the chorus.

esses Thursday at the home of will elose Monday, May 25 with aMra, Trott. Members of the UnirriHE last meeting of the season for the Salem Woman's picnic --at the Silverton park withtarian Alliance

Splendid Success
The benefit giTen by members

of the Woman's Relief Corps
prored to be a splendid success
Thursday afternoon at Fraternal
temple. Cards were In play at
seven tables. Winning scores
were held by Mrs. A. Bfeiten-bus- h

and Mrs. Hattie Kennon.
. "Refreshments were serve fol-

lowing cards. The general com-
mittee acted as hostesses for the
tea hour. , Mrs. John Shipp was
chairman, " and was assisted by
Mrs. Maud Chittendon, Mrs. Ber-
tha Loveland, Mrs. Margaret
Holdman. Mrs. Bessie Martin,
and' Mrs. Mary Kennedy. .

- ...

American Lutheran
Guild Sponsors Tea

An attractive event Is - being
planned by members of the Guild
of the American Lutheran church
for Wednesday afternoon in the
eh arch parlors. A silver tea will
be observed as an annual event of
the Guild. , ,

The committee - in charge Is
Mrs. C." H. Glenn, Mrs. B. N. Sim-
on, Mrs. Haroldson and Mrs. Ack-li- n.

, Miss Rachel chambers of Port-
land was a guest in Salem Thurs-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Chambers-- ' and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Pope. '

the teacher, Mrs. Helen Paget in
charge. At Evergreen the gram

and few addl--X club was observed Friday afternoon with the installa-- tionai friends made up
a

the guest
tioh of officers for 1931-3- 2 and an important business and list. Cards were in play at me mar grades taught by Mardon

Oveross will close June 1. Thetables and at the close of playingsocial meeting.
Mrs. w. 15. Feldman and Mrs. 'primary grades, Mrs. Neal Ver--Mrs. J. M. Devers was presented as the incoming

by Mrs. David Wright, outgoing president, in a clever Frank Breekenridge held winning beck, teacher, will close June 3.scores.
Following cards tea was servedspeech ' arranged .in poetry.

Here you will findian-taxogu-
all

fine selection of giftor gradu-
ates. t

. . '

Pen and Pencil Sets
M e mory B obk s

Brief Cases .

. Bill Folds
:

' .! Stationery-Ke- y

Sets
Kodaks

Clark will be general chairman. Annual Picnic ofby Mrs. Trott and Mrs. Pollock.Interspersed throughout trie - -Mrs. Ronald Glover will be chair
man of the new division.whole program i were poetry

readings in compliment to a,5irS"i?,&S5E gnglewood Club Willnational "poetry week". Miss
Classes in High

Enjoyed Affair
AUMSVILLE. May 22 Jun

home department. Mrs. J. C. Nel fcmtertainHarriet Long. Miss Maud Coving-
ton, Mrs. William' Fordyce Fargo, son will again serve as general

chairman of-th- e applied educa The - .Englewood "communityMrs. Clifton Mudd gave these
ior-seni- or classes held their anclub will entertain with a specialreadings. tion department and division

chairmen in her department willOther officers to he Installed program at the United Brethren
church Tuesday night, at. 7:30 Xdbe:, motln pictures, Mrs. C. K.were Mrs. Ivan Martin, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. -- J. C. Tibblts, record Spauldingr scholarship loan. o'clock. Readings, musical num
Mrs. Russell Catlin; conversation.ing secretary; MissrEula McCuI- - bers, and playlets will make up

nual picnic Tuesday at Wood-
land park. The day was spent In
boat riding, swimming, weiner
roast and movies at Salem en-
joyed on the way; home. Forty stu-den- ts

attended. Advisors were R.
S. Riches and Mr. and Mrs. E.
Warne Empey and wife. Sopho

the program.ly, financial secretary; Mrs. Mary Mrs. F. A. Elliott; Oregon prod-
ucts. Mrs. C. P. Bishop. Chair Send a Graduation CardMrs. A. R. Tartar Is chairmanBayne, -- treasurer;- Mrs. Fred
men for the education and school of the committee in charge andCrosby, ' parliamentarian; andPattern j cooperation divisions Will ' be

Louise Rlc.world famcwsiraphologist,
ten positively read your talents, virtues
and faults m the drawtecs. word and

assisting her is Mrs. J. C. Hill,Mrs. Harry J. Wiedmer, director.
named later.Committee reports were made Mrs. B. J. Woodfield. and Mrs. L. i -

Mrs. John L. Rand will again amat not that tou scribble when f lost 1 1 iW. Biddle.
more and freshman classes held
their "picnic Tuesday at Hazel
Green park. The day was spent
In boating, swimming and games.

by Mrs. Walter Pennington,' pro Commercial Book Storeserve as general chairman of the nthoochtMagram; Mrs. Paul Hauier, hospl--"
Fine Arts department, and Mrs. Members and friends of the iThirty-fir- e students attended.William Fordyce Fargo as assist LaadL ntmri a bo cfMIkado pamdla, aa4Woman's Auxiliary of the Fra-

ternal Order of --Eagles were de

tality; Mrs. Ivan Martin, legisla-
tive;, Mrs. C. K. Spaulding, trus-
tee committee: Mrs. Ida Niles,
house... committee; Mrs. Mary

A. A. GUEFFROY63 N. COMMERCIAL ST.Advisors were Mrs. lElla England,
Prof, and Mrs. T. C Mountainant ' chairman. Division chairmen mm mm

will be: art, Mrs. H. J. Weldmer; and Mrs. A. Nlcolson. aaVOtS RNCaX CO--, WB9f YOUClightfully entertained Wednesday
at which time the benefit programcity beautiful, Mrs. William Mc--

Gilchrlst, Jr.; picture library. of song, - feature ' dances, piano
Bayne, treasurer; ; Mrs. J. C. Nel-
son, applied education; Mrs. W.
F. Fargo, fine arts; Mrj. Clifford
Mudd, picture study library;

Mrs. Clifton Mudd; music, Mrs.
W. J. Minklewlts; literature. Miss

numbers, and poetry which was
sponsored by the auxiliary was
presented. The affair was given
as a benefit for a reading room

TWb BETTER -- HOUJ
REtAttABeR. OOt'T ENJEfVMaud E. Covington.Mrs. M. D. McCallister, .music;

Mrs. S. M. Endicott, institutions; The institutions department
will be headed by Mrs. S. M. En for Students of unity and metaMrs. Earl Daue, social;! - Miss 00tT UR IT!!dicott, who has served as generalMaud Covington, literature. physics which, is to be established He's Co tmtnst:chairman for a number ot-yea-

rsBusiness matters to receive the soon. Taking part in the - pro

HOWYAURE COOKltV TGrM

OUGHT
f-P-b --

-

Mrs. Clifton Mudd will be firstattention of the-- club a : vote to gram were C Lenta, Ernestine
?!assistant. Mrs. Van Seller Weld-lan- d Clifford Lents, Col. F. Merpresent Mrs. W. j L Staley with

25 as a birthday gift from the er, second assistant, and Mrs. J. cer, Miss Elizabeth Ogdon, W. W. vrno &H. Ryan, secretary-treasure- r. Diclub. Mra. Staley retired as fi Craig, Fa ye Scott, Mrs. C-J- . Mag--
vision chairmen will be: statenancial secretary Friday after nusin. Miss Olive Saurtz, Miss

Murtle Knowland. Mae Ginrrich.hospital, Mrs. T. B. Kay: blindsix years in office, .

A vote also put the Woman's J. C. Tibbits; deaf j0y Turner Moses. A letter wasschool, Mrs.
school,. Mrs.club on record as assisting the G. L. Forge; feeble read from Mrs. Miller from Mar
minded institution, .Mrs. J. A.service clubs of: the city to raise mmtin Ferry on the subject of psycho

the J1000 pledged to the Waver- - Bernard! ; girls Industrial school. analysis. Dancing and refreshly Babies home in Portland. ments concluded a pleasant even
After discussion a final rote

Mrs. Van Seller Welder; boys In
dustrial school. Mrs. H. K. Stock
well.

ing. -

Mrs. Erie Butler will ' be the
made. Saturday the regular day
of meeting instead of Friday as
the club has ; been meeting this Ys CZ3 1? ilia )Mrs. J. Dale Taylor will enter

tain members of the Calvary-Ba- p

year. Saturday .was until this
new general chairman of the pub-
lic welfare department; Mrs. Gro--J

ver'C Bellinger chairman of the
tist Mission society at her home.year the regular ' meeting day. 260 South 19th street, this after-- !
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. KarlIt was also voted to raise the hospital service division; and

scholarship fund from the pres Mrs. William Schulti, chairman Huber, Mrs. Frank Huber. andent amount of 159.25 to $100. of public health division Mrs. K. H. Pickens will be assistThe club went on record as en Mrs. Walter Spaulding will be ant hostesses. - Mrs. O. Pickensdorsing a plan which would in chairman of the social depart will lead a discussion on the gen
Yes, boys and-girl-

s, old Popeye himself, of s ;he famous Thimble Theatre. He's
coming to The Statesman comic page for a permanent engagement. This rarin,
fightin' old fool with his protruding chin and his ever-prese-nt pipe, will be here to greet

elude better pictures for the ment for the coming. club year. eral topic of "A glance backwardMickey .Mouse club showings. Assisting . chairmen throughout and a glimpse forward.Mrs. J. M. Devers after recelv the year will be: September, Mrs. ... ,
ing the gavel from Mrs. Wright you in a few days.Ervin F. October, Mrs. Mrs. Nellie . Knox entertainedpresented Mrs. Wright with Walter M. Pennington; Novem members of the K. C. K. T. club

at her home Thursday afternoon.past president's j pin from the ber, Mrs. Phil Newmeyer; Jan
club. ; ! ' uary, Mrs. Charles E. Stricklln; Members present were Mrs. A. SPECIAL FEATURESAs a close to the business ses February. Mrs. Ralph Cooley; Graber. Mrs. Fred Barker, Mrs.sion Mrs. 'Devers appointed her March, Mrs. H. J. Wiedmer; R. E. Kreisel, Mrs. Elma Thompcommittees for the year. These April, Mrs. C. A. Sprague; May, son Mrs. Bert Waller. Mrs.. Otto2075 Include: i Mrs. w. D. Clarke.

Year book: Mrs. W. E. Feld Mrs. A. D. Woodmansee andBy ANNE ADAMS
scneiiberg, Mrs. Ray Clark and
Mrs. Nellie Knox, hostess. Addi-
tional guests were Mrs. John ElMrs. Lola M. Schrode were greetThis exquisite afternoon frock man, chairman; Mrs. Walter

Pennington, Mrs. N. D. Elliott, ed as new members Friday after'may be fashioned of georgette, lis, Mrs. Fred Prince, Maxine andMrs. David Wright, Mrs. S. M noon.chiffon, voile, cotton lace or eye Ronald Clark.Endicott and Mrs. W. F. Fargo. Members of the Etokta clue.let embroidered batiste It has an

; Popeye is just one of the new special j features planned for The Statesman in
coming weeks. Watch for them. j . 7 ;

Ever alert to improve its news service, j and j to provide more and better special
features, The Statesman announces from time to time things which are to be added
to make The Statesman, already good, "better and better." 7

::" .'
'
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'

;
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' ' ":
THE WHOLE DAY'S NEWS, FULLY BUT SUCCINCTLY

.
TOLD

j m

extremely becoming flared collar Mr. and Mrs. G. wereHospitality: Mrs. Q. L. Forge,
chairman; Mrs. George Arbuckle

sal em Heights Woman's club,
and the Liberty Woman's clubthat crosses in front to form hosts recently for a farewell dinMrs. Henry Worth and Mrs. Ivan were special guests Friday afterfichu, a new and delightful fash ner in compliment to Mrs. CharlesMartin. ; s

.
- noon. Mrs. Ward Hughes, presiion you will find most flattering, Wlsner and Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Warner who left Frlday for Newdent or the Etokta club, Mrs.Club history: Mrs. 8. M.
chairman; Mrs. N. D. Elliott.

The gracefully flared skirt Is
Joined In an upward point that Stacy, president ot the Liberty York. Covers were placed for 30Mrs. W. D. Dibble and Mrs. Mary dub, Mrs. George Hubbs andaccentuates the snug hlpllne. Pat guests and following dinner a soayne. ; i , Mrs. G. B. Benton of Silverton:tern 2075 includes sleeVes and cial time was enjoyed. TIMELY ILLUSTRATIONS, LOCAL, NATIONAL, INTERNATIONALLegislative: Miss Helen Louise Mrs. J. F. Brumbaugh and Mrs.

John Fulton of Corvallis were
flared cuffs, if you should prefer
them. Fashionable colors . for Crosby, chairman; Mrs. Harry Mr. and Mrs. John Gremmelsueit, jars, ueorge Rossman. Mrs. special guests of the club. CLEVER COMICS, THE BEST IN THE LANDspring and summer include the were hosts Wednesday at theW. D. Smith, Mrs. Ronald Glover A special musical number wasongnt greens and blues, corn home of their daughter, Mrs. F. D.and Mrs. Seymour Jones. ' given during the program hournower yellow, beige and dull Hawley, in compliment to the SERIAL STORIES, SPORT FEATURES, THEATRE NEWSFriendship: Mrs: TJ. G. Shipleyrose. by Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs. Jean

Pearcy, Mrs. W. R. Bush, andchairman; Mrs. H. C. Stockwell
forty-seven- th wedding anniver-
sary. A social evening and an anObtainable only In sizes 14, 16 and Mrs. L. C. Marshall. ,Mrs. Mark McCallister as a quaris, ZO. 32. 3. 31, 38 and 40 niversary dinner was enjoyed dur A I iOne new division, that of Old tet.fcue 14 requires 4 .

3--4 yards of ing the evening.People's Home, has been added At the tea hour Mrs. Wright39 inch material. Yardage for UOORrV.UJORUV1.
IP IT lNTT ONEto the American Citlxenship .deevery slse, and simple, exact in and Mrs. Devers presided at the

AND THE BIG SlDAY PAPER,
GETTING BIGGER AND BETTER

Mrs. Nell Stewart ot Klamathpartment, of which Mrs. C. Cv beautifully appointed tea table. TrUNG.rrS f 007EHstructions are given. No dress-
making experience la . necessary Falls is the guest ot her mother,

Mrs. Fred S. Bynon, Sr., and her
sister. Mrs. Charles Low. She .1to mate inu model with our pat I COUUO .I1tern. - . will.be remembered in Salem as I LVCK BOTHSOCIAL CALENDAR Miss Lois Bynon. 1

r BOMCH OPMrs. Dow Lovell was 'a recent7 uia asosai wits or
FtRE CRrNCKCRS.K1: ;hostess to members of her clab at

her home. .' Mrs. Bv W..Medley and
i Saturday, May 23

Salem Arts League art "
exhibit, fireplace room

cltr.,ln.rrjr from to 4 o'clock and from 7 to 9 o'clock:public Invited.
Mrs. Gilbert Kennon held winning

I( COME ) I Mp )

f I f " rwm 11,11 m .'Bllll.lif,w ,..

scores for the cards that were In
play at four tables.

Sunday, May t..1

pannrn. iinutt for avary aiaa. aadaimpl. asact iaatractioaa ara fiea.ara4 fiftaaa aeata fac aaefc pattara.
Writ plaialy yoor aaaa. addraaa aa4
Mils Banbciv J3 tars t Ut siia
Vtoted.

Tka aaw rlnr sad ran mar pat-tr- a
aataloc laatarea as axaallaal

a( aitaraaaa, - a porta ; aa4
aaaaa draswi, liacaria. pajaaiaa aa4
kiddies' clatbaa. alaa dalhtfal aera-or- y

patterns. fria of eatalof flftaas
caata. Catala rwita pattara. tveaty(ia aaata. Addraaa all aiail a ad ar-da- ra

la 8tataaaiaa Pattara DeparV
a S43 Watt 17ta atraat. Haw Zerk

Clt .

Mrs. Fred Ward, prominent so
ciety matron of Albany, was the Dial9101recent guest of Mrs. J. N, Sam

' F. A.Doerfler, open gardens to which pubUe Is In-
vited. To reach farm, drive straight east past Four Cor-
ners on the penitentiary road,-- past Geer station,- - cross
Stayton-SilTerto- n road to point about one mile --and a
halt east, j

Chambers. - -

-

: Mrs. Willard Marshall will be
hostess to members of her club!
at her home Tuesday afternoon.


